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Field Worker * Jraaper H. Mead

report made on .(date) Novembar

Name* Mra. J« T. Colsmeui

0:'fico Chickaaha, Oklahoma, Grady County.

5. kGGidcncc address (or locat ion) 619 North 6th Street .

4. DATE OF BKTH: Month August Day 80 Year 1863

5. Place of birth ' State of Arkanaaa.

6. -Name of Father J. g. Rylie Place of b i rc . Mississippi

Other information, about father Died at ' the age of 74

7, Name of Mother Meridian Bly

Other information about mother

' Plasc'of birth Arkanaaa

Died at the age of 40.

ifatec or complete narr.itivo by the I'leld worker d^alm;' vrith thu l i fe ai'd
slcry of the .er^on intc-rviov/ed. Re f .r t^ Manual for sa';"c-^t^d subjects
and '^ue.-tionc. Continue on blanl: she»:t:' if necossary and attach firmly to
thi's form. Kirrr/oer of sheets attached *
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An Imterriew with lira* J. T. Coleman, Chickaaha.
By - Jasper H. Mead - Investigator.

November 22, 1937.

My mams is Mrs. J« T. Coleman, I.was born in the

state of Arkansas, August 20th, 1863, seventy-four years

ago. The first place I landed when I came to Oklahoma

forty years ago was at a place fire miles south of Duncan.

We farcied there for one year and then had to quit

on account of the Government making the Indians take

their claim* back.

DtuicaA vas a rery small place, In fact it was what

ome would call a teat tow* and it was msaed after at old

mam by the nan» of Duncan who used to have a grocery .

store on Wildhorae Creek. The creek was given^this name

os account of so many wild horses which ranged up and

down it is am early day.

There was- Tory little farming around Duncan in those

days, just rery small patches and most of the land was

ranch land or open rsnge. There was a great deal of tall

grass and many cattle on these ranches.

1 have seen such large herds of cattle go north on

the old Chieholm Trail that it would take a half day for
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thorn to go pact our place; these cattle wore going north

Into Kansas Ctty and Dodge City, Kansas.

The water supply came from dug wells and springs and

most of these wells war* what you would call ahallcM wells

and ware from thirty-fire to fifty feet deep; the water

was pretty fair.

The Hock Island railroad ran south through Duncan on

Its way to Fort forth, Texas. The railroad.company hauled

large herds of cattle north into .Kansas City tkd was the

cause of doing away with the old Chiahola Trail. The railroad

with the exoeptioa of a few curves,follows the old Chishola

Trail from Red Hirer across the state of Oklahoma sad into

Kansas City, Kansas.

I hare lived in and around Chlckasha*for the last

twenty or twenty-fire years, and I now receive a small

pension from the state.


